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---

### Joint Operational Commands

#### Anbar Operations Command (AOC)

- **AOC Headquarters** - Ramadi
- **AOC Operations Center** - Ramadi
- **AOC Joint Intelligence Center** - Ramadi
- **AOC Signals Battalion**
- **AOC Strike Team (SF Bn)**
- **AOC Sustainment and Support Battalion** - Ramadi

#### Baghdad Operations Command (BOC)

- **BOC Headquarters** - Baghdad (International Zone)
- **BOC Operations Center** - Baghdad (International Zone)
- **BOC Joint Intelligence Center** - Baghdad (International Zone)
- **BOC Signals Battalion**
- **BOC Strike Team (SF Bn)**
- **BOC Sustainment and Support Battalion** - Baghdad

---

**Taji Security District**

**Mahmudiyah Security District**

**Ma’dain Security District**

---

**Karkh Area Command (KAC)**

- **KAC Headquarters** - W Baghdad (Old Muthanna)
- **KAC Operations Center** - W Baghdad (Old Muthanna)
- **KAC Joint Intelligence Center** - W Baghdad (Old Muthanna)
- **KAC Signals Battalion**
- **KAC Strike Team (SF Bn) - W Baghdad (Old Muthanna)**
- **KAC Sustainment and Support Battalion** - W Baghdad (Old Muthanna)

---

**Karkh Security District**

**Kadhimiya Security District**

**Mansour Security District**

**Bayaa Security District**

**Doura Security District**

---

**Rusafa Area Command (RAC)**

**BOC subordinate; Cmds W Baghdad ISF**

---

**Information Cut Off Date:** 30 June 2011
RAC Headquarters - E Baghdad (old MoD Bldg)
RAC Operations Center - W Baghdad (Old Muthanna)
RAC Joint Intelligence Center - E Baghdad (old MoD Bldg)
RAC Signals Battalion
RAC Strike Team (SF Bn)
RAC Sustainment and Support Battalion -

RAC Strike Team (SF Bn)
RAC Sustainment and Support Battalion -

Rusafa Security District

Adhamiyah Security District
Sadr City Security District
New Baghdad Security District
Karadah Security District

Basrah Operations Command (BaOC)
BaOC Headquarters - Basrah
BaOC Operations Center - Basrah
BaOC Joint Intelligence Center - Basrah
BaOC Signals Battalion
BaOC Strike Team (SF Bn)
BaOC Sustainment and Support Battalion - Basrah

Basrah Operations Command (BaOC)
BaOC Signals Battalion - Formed(ing)
BaOC Strike Team (SF Bn) - Forming?
BaOC Sustainment and Support Battalion - Basrah

BaOC Strike Team (SF Bn) - Forming?
BaOC Sustainment and Support Battalion - Basrah

Diyala Operations Command (DOC)
DOC Headquarters - outside Baqubah
DOC Operations Center - outside Baqubah
DOC Joint Intelligence Center - outside Baqubah
DOC Signals Battalion - Formed(ing)
DOC Strike Team (SF Bn) - Forming?
DOC Sustainment and Support Battalion - outside Baqubah

KOC Strike Team (SF/Bn) - Forming?
KOC Sustainment and Support Battalion - Karbala

KOC Signals Battalion - Formed(ing)
KOC Strike Team (SF/Bn) - Forming?
KOC Sustainment and Support Battalion - Karbala

KOC Sustainment and Support Battalion - Karbala

KOC Strike Team (SF/Bn) - Forming?
KOC Sustainment and Support Battalion - Karbala

KOC Strike Team (SF/Bn) - Forming?
KOC Sustainment and Support Battalion - Karbala

KiOC Strike Team (SF/Bn) - Forming?
KiOC Sustainment and Support Battalion - planned/forming?

KiOC Strike Team (SF/Bn) - Forming?
KiOC Sustainment and Support Battalion -

KiOC Signals Battalion
KiOC Strike Team (SF Bn)
KiOC Sustainment and Support Battalion -

KiOC Strike Team (SF/Bn) - Forming?
KiOC Sustainment and Support Battalion -

KiOC Strike Team (SF/Bn) - Forming?
KiOC Sustainment and Support Battalion -

KOC Strike Team (SF/Bn) - Forming?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operations Command</th>
<th>Headquarters</th>
<th>Operations Center</th>
<th>Joint Intelligence Center</th>
<th>Signals Battalion</th>
<th>Strike Team (SF Bn)</th>
<th>Sustainment and Support Battalion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maysan Operations Command (MOC)</strong></td>
<td>Amarah</td>
<td>Amarah</td>
<td>Forming?</td>
<td>Forming?</td>
<td>Forming?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mid-Euphraties Operations Command (MEOC)</strong></td>
<td>Diwaniyah</td>
<td>Diwaniyah</td>
<td>Forming?</td>
<td>Forming?</td>
<td>Forming?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ninawa Operations Command (NiOC)</strong></td>
<td>Mosul</td>
<td>Mosul</td>
<td>Formed(ing)</td>
<td>Forming?</td>
<td>Forming?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Samarra Operations Command (SOC)</strong></td>
<td>Samarra</td>
<td>Samarra</td>
<td>Formed(ing)</td>
<td>Forming?</td>
<td>Forming?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>